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No. 199

AN ACT

SB 1413

Amendingthe actof May 13, 1915 (P.L.286),entitled, as amended,“An act to
provide for the health, safety, and welfare of minors: By forbidding their
employment or work in certain establishmentsand occupations,and under
certainspecifiedages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor, andregulatingcertain
conditions of their employment; by requiring employment certificates for
certainminors,andprescribingthekindsthereof,andthe rulesfor theissuance,
reissuance,filing, return, and recording of the same;by providing that the
IndustrialBoardshall,undercertainconditions,determineanddeclarewhether
certain occupationsare within the prohibitions of this act; requiring certain
abstractsandnoticesto beposted;providing for theenforcementof this actby
theSecretaryof LaborandIndustry, the representativeof schooldistricts,and
police officers; and defining the procedurein prosecutionsthereunder,and
establishingcertainpresumptionsin relationthereto;providing-for theissuance
of specialpermits for minors engagingin theentertainmentandrelatedfields;
providing penaltiesfor theviolation of theprovisionsthereof;andrepealingall
actsor partsof actsinconsistenttherewith,” authorizingminors to work until
teno’clock postmeridianduringschoolvacationperiodfrom Juneto LaborDay
further providing for certainnightwork andpermittingpersonsage fourteen
and overto operatepower lawn mowers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section4 andthesecondparagraphof section5, act of May
13, 1915(P.L.286),known asthe“Child LaborLaw,” amendedAugust23,
1961 (P.L.1107),areamendedto read:

Section4. No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshallbe employed
or permittedto work in, about,or in connectionwith anyestablishment,
or in any occupation,for morethansix consecutivedaysin anyoneweek,
or morethanforty-four hoursin anyoneweek,or morethaneight hours
in any oneday: Provided,That messengerboysemployedby telegraph
companiesat offices where only one such minor is employed as a
messengerin which casesuchminor shallnot be employedfor morethan
six consecutivedaysin any oneweek,or morethan fifty-onehoursin any
oneweek,or morethanninehoursin any oneday: And providedfurther,
Thatno minorundereighteenyearsof age,who is enrolledin regularday
schoolandworking outsideschoolhours,shallbe employedor permitted
to work for more than twenty-eighthours during a school week.

No minor undersixteenyearsof ageshallbe employedor permittedto
work in, about, or in connection with, any establishmentor in any
occupationbeforeseveno’clock in themorningor after seveno’clock in
the eveningof anyday exceptduring schoolvacation periodfrom June
to Labor Day when such minor may work betweenthehours of seven
o’clock in the morning and ten o’clock in the eveningnor shall such a
minor who is enrolled in school and working outside school hours be
employed or permitted to work in, about,or in connectionwith, any
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establishmentor in any occupationmore thanfour hourson a schoolday,
or morethan eighthourson anyotherday,or morethan eighteenhours
during a schoolweek:Provided,That,studentsfourteenyearsof ageand
over whoseemploymentis part of a recognizedschool-workprogram,
supervisedby a recognizedschoolauthority,maybe employedfor hours
which, combinedwith thehoursspentin school,do notexceedeight a day:
And further provided,That maleminorsover theageof fourteenmaybe
employedin the distribution, sale, exposingor offering for sale, of any
newspaper,magazine,periodicalor otherpublication for not morethan
fifty-onehours in any oneweek,or morethan ninehoursin any oneday,
and after six o’clock in the morning and before eight o’clock in the
evening.

No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshallbe employedor permitted
to work for morethan five hourscontinuouslyin, about,or in connection
with, any establishmentwithout an interval of at leastthirty minutesfor
a lunch periodandno period of less than thirty minutesshallbe deemed
to interrupt a continuousperiod of work.

No [male] minor undereighteenyearsof ageshall be employedor permitted
to work in, about,or in connectionwith, any establishmentbetweenthe hours
of elevenin the eveningandsix in the morningif such [male] minor is enrolled
in regularday school:Provided, That, minors sixteenand seventeenyears
of age may be employeduntil, but not after, twelve o’clock in the
evening on Fridays and Saturdays,and on days precedinga school
vacationoccurring during theschoolyear, exceptingthelastdayofsuch
vacation period.

Section 5. * * *

No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshallbe employedor permitted
to work in the operationor managementof hoisting machines,in oiling
or cleaningmachinery,in motion; at switch-tending,at gate-tending,at
track-repairing; as a brakeman, fireman, engineer, or motorman or
conductor,upona railroador railway;asapilot, fireman,orengineerupon
anyboatorvessel;in themanufactureof paints,colorsor white leadin any
capacity;in preparingcompositionsin which dangerousleadsor acidsare
used;in the manufactureor use of dangerousor poisonousdyes; in any
dangerousoccupation in or about any mine; nor in or abou.t any
establishmentwherein gunpowder,nitroglycerine, dynamite, or other
highor dangerousexplosiveis manufacturedor compounded:Provided,
That minors agefourteen and over may operatepower lawn mowing
equipment:And providedfurther, That suchminors may work where
suchchemicals,compounds,dyes and acidsare utilized in the courseof
experimentsand testing procedures,in such circumstancesand under
suchconditionsandsafeguardsasmaybe specifiedby rule or regulation
of the Departmentof Labor andIndustry.

***

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The22nd day of September,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 199.

~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


